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Preface
Safeguards are a vital part of all development and humanitarian 
programs and are key to managing risks, ensuring that interventions do 
no harm, and that outcomes are sustainable. They are also important in 
ensuring quality, accountability, and transparency, and in enhancing 
organizational reputation, legitimacy, and e!ectiveness.

The Aga Khan Foundation (AKF) seeks to implement policies that are 
ethical, values-driven, and align with our beliefs and objectives. In an 
e!ort to strengthen internal policies to protect AKF’s sta! and the com-
munities in which it works, AKF has developed a Global Safeguarding 
Manual that provides a framework for all AKF units. Moving forward, AKF 
aims to build on, contextualize, and standardize existing best practices 
and develop a robust approach to ensure the safety of AKF’s sta! and 
beneficiaries.

Many organizations have designed and implemented community feed-
back and reporting mechanisms to enable communities to raise 
concerns on a range of issues, including safeguarding1  concerns. How-
ever, reports of safeguarding concerns from communities remain low, 
especially from within vulnerable or at-risk groups. The DFID2 -led 
“Listening Exercise on Victims and Survivor Voices” from October 2018 
described poor understanding of the scale of underreporting3  because 
of di"culty in gathering evidence. However, the evidence that does exist 
indicates that between 30 - 80% of child victims and survivors do not 
disclose their experiences until adulthood, with countless others never 
disclosing.4 

The development sector has identified a number of barriers to commu-
nity reporting and recognized that certain groups within communities 
feel less empowered to report abuse.

1 Harm and abuse of children and communities that arises because of the behavior of an 
organization’s sta!, the design and delivery of its programs, or the implementation of its 
operations
2 DFID, Department for International Development UK, now FCDO (Foreign, Commonwealth & 
Development O"ce, UK)
3 No One to Turn To: The under-reporting of child sexual exploitation and abuse by aid workers 
and peacekeepers, Save the Children, Csaky, C. (2010).
4 Disclosing the Trauma of Child Sexual Abuse: A Gender Analysis, Journal of Loss and Trauma: 
International Perspectives on Stress and Coping, Alaggia, R. (2005)
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The September 2018 Violence Against Women & Girls Helpdesk 
Research Report and the October 2018 DFID-led “Listening Exer-
cise on Victims and Survivor Voices” described the barriers as 
including deep-rooted power imbalances between communities 
and aid and development organizations, traditional views of sex 
and gender, limited understanding of community reporting 
mechanisms, insu!cient processes for safe reporting, lack of 
trust in the system, perceived impunity of the alleged perpetrator, 
and inaccessible reporting mechanisms for particular groups.

The 2018 sector crisis led to the development of a reporting tool-
kit through Bond UK, designed to help address reporting issues 
by encouraging organizations to respond more e"ectively to 
safeguarding reports. Many organizations are reviewing existing 
complaints and reporting mechanisms to understand their e"ec-
tiveness and whether they remain ‘fit for purpose’ as circum-
stances, communities, or contexts change. There remains a gap 
in knowledge of how power di"erentials between organizations 
and communities, and within communities, a"ect reporting. The 
evidence on what has been done to reduce barriers is limited with 
very few evaluations of e"ectiveness. Innovative beneficiary 
engagement methods which allow for more open communication 
can be key in creating more trust between beneficiaries and 
agencies.

This guideline is the result of a pilot project run by AKF in 
Afghanistan and Tajikistan in 2020 and 2021, co-funded by AKF 
USA and InterAction.  The aim of this project was to pilot an 
approach to designing and implementing a community 
complaints/reporting model that drew on innovative engagement 
methods and that can be adapted to fit the needs of di"erent 
communities (and the groups within them) in varying contexts, 
and that specifically addresses the power dynamics that create 
barriers to reporting. The project drew on sector best practice 
and expertise as well as AKF’s own experience in working closely 
with community groups and committees on localized/ contextual-
ized reporting mechanisms.

This project has been carried out during the Covid 19 pandemic, 
placing extraordinary demands on all country operations to keep 
beneficiaries and sta" safe. Due to periods of lockdown and 
movement restrictions imposed by governments across the world 
the project’s original timeline and scope had to be adapted.
The 2021 geopolitical events in Afghanistan have posed addi-
tional challenges to the pilot activities in the country.
  

AKF would like to thank the safeguarding, MERL & programmes 
teams and leadership of AKF Afghanistan and Tajikistan for their 
dedication and engagement in this project. The findings of this 
guideline would not have been possible without their commit-
ment and perseverance.

AKF thanks InterAction for co-funding this important piece of 
work and for their flexibility and accommodation to the events of 
2020 and 2021.  

Special thanks go to GCPS Consulting for their expert guidance 
and the crucial support they have provided AKF throughout the 
project.
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What do we mean by safeguarding
In these guidelines, the term ‘safeguarding’ means the responsibility of 
organisations to make sure their sta!, operations, and programmes do 
no harm to children and adults at-risk nor expose them to abuse or 
exploitation.

This term covers physical, emotional and sexual harassment, exploita-
tion and abuse by sta! and associated personnel, as well as safeguard-
ing risks caused by design and implementation of programmes and com-
munications. Many organisations now also use this term to cover other 
forms of harm, beyond sexual harassment, caused to sta! in the work-
place  e.g. bullying and other forms of harassment.

1 CHS PSEA Implementation quick Reference Handbook

2 Protection from Sexual exploitation and Abuse Statement by the Inter-Agency Standing Commit-
tee (IASC) Principals 2015.  Note that some people who have experienced harm prefer not to refer 
to themselves as survivors.  The term used should be the choice of the a!ected individual. 

What is a CBCM
A CBCM is a mechanism for enabling and responding to feedback, 
reports and complaints from communities. It is developed by consulting 
with communities on what channels they would like to use to provide 
feedback or make complaints or reports safely, and has a process in 
place for assessing, referring and following up on those reports once 
they come into the organisation.

Not all CBCMs are appropriate for safeguarding reports.  Some CBCMs 
are for general reports, but can also handle reports relating to safe-
guarding. Some CBCMs are set up to specifically elicit and respond to 
safeguarding reports.

Other terms that may be used to mean CBCM include Complaints and 
Feedback Mechanisms (CFMs), Complaints and Response Mechanisms 
(CRMs) and others.

What do we mean by survivor-focused
A survivor focused approach is one in which the survivor’s wishes, 
safety, and well-being remain a priority in all matters and procedures. 

A survivor-focused CBCM is one in which

Ε�4^]ŭQR]cWMZWch�Wb�_aW^aWcWbRQ�Mc�MZZ�cW\Rb

Ε� Ba^PRQdaRb� MaR� QRbWU]RQ� W]� M� fMh� cVMc� aRQdPRb� cVR� aWbY� ^S�
re-traumatising the survivor

Ε� Ed__^ac� bRaeWPRb� ͒bdPV� Mb� \RQWPMZͦ� _a^cRPcW^]� M]Q� _bhPV^b^PWMZ�
support) are mapped in advance of developing the CBCM

Ε� 4VM]]RZb� MaR� _a^eWQRQ� c^� bMSRZh� aR_^ac� bMSRUdMaQW]U� P^]PRa]bͦ�
designed in consultation with the community and relevant local safe-
guarding expertise

Ε�FVR�bdaeWe^a�Wb�bd__^acRQ�c^�MPPRbb�cVRbR�bRaeWPRbͦ�WS�cVRh�fWbV�c^�Q^�
so, immediately as the concern is raised (and not pending the outcome 
of an investigation or any other processes)
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A commitment to, and
preferably practice
in, accountability

mechanisms

Capacity in
community

consultation

A reports
handling

procedure

Capacity in or an
understanding of

safeguarding

Developing effective survivor 
focused CBCMs
What needs to be in place
In order to undertake the process outlined in this guidance, your organi-
sation will need to have the following elements in place.

This process is not for organisations at the start of their safeguarding 
journey, or for those who have a limited timeframe to build a relationship 
with the community.  For those organisations, we have included a chap-
ter on Interim Measures.

Capacity in or an understanding of safeguarding
Your organisation will need to have local expertise in safeguarding, or 
GBV (gender-based violence), child protection or other related fields.  
This is necessary to ensure that the consultations are safe and appropri-
ate, and that the questions are designed in a way that will provide space 
for participants to discuss safeguarding openly, using language and 
terms which are relevant, and acceptable, to them.  Local safeguarding 
expertise is also important to advise on any particular issues that might 
arise during the process, such as a disclosure of a serious safeguarding 
concern, and also to guide the work going forward when the CBCMs are 
implemented.  It will help you in this process if you have already begun 

to have conversations with communities about safeguarding issues and 
what they can expect of you.

Capacity in community consultation
Your organisation will need capacity in community consultation using a 
participatory approach.  Discussing potentially sensitive or personal 
issues with communities requires careful handling, which can only be 
done where the organisation has local expertise in community consulta-
tion.  These skills are also required in order to enable meaningful 
responses, rather than participants not feeling comfortable to discuss 
certain issues, or telling the organisation what they want to hear. Often 
this will mean facilitating the community consultations using a combina-
tion of methodologies which work for particular communities or groups 
e.g. activities for ice-breakers, activities to describe harm and abuse that 
is being discussed during the consultation, drawing activities for map-
ping current used reporting routes, as well as question and response 
approaches.

If possible, it is also preferable to use facilitators with experience in 
facilitating discussions on GBV (gender-based violence).  However, this 
may not always be possible for all organisations.  If this is the case, be 
aware when developing your questions that you will need to frame 
sensitive issues in a manner that the facilitator can appropriately 
manage.  This may mean discussing how communities want to report 
harm and abuse arising because of the organisation, but not probing a 
level of detail regarding the di!erent forms of harm and abuse and how 
these could be reported. You will also need to be clear on what you can 
achieve with this consultation, and what impact that will have on the 
mechanism you implement. Even with careful consultation and imple-
mentation, it is likely that you may not receive reports of particularly 
sensitive safeguarding concerns such as sexual exploitation and abuse 
through your CBCMs. This should not prevent you from undertaking this 
process – there is value in discussing and enabling reports of all kinds, 
and this will open up the dialogue between you and the community to 
go deeper into the more sensitive issues.
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A reports handling procedure in place
It is absolutely essential that your organisation is ready to receive and 
handle safeguarding reports before embarking on the processoutlined 
in these guidelines.  Failing to respond appropriately to safeguarding 
concerns may put survivors at further risk or cause additional distress, 
and will break down the relationship of trust you have developed with 
the community. Bear in mind that disclosures may be made whilst the 
consultations are being conducted and you cannot wait to respond to 
these whilst trying to organise your processes for handling these 
reports.

Your reports handling procedure should include
Ε�4^]ŭQR]cWMZWch�\RMbdaRb�S^a�MZZ�Mb_RPcb�^S�cVR�_a^PRQdaR
Ε�2�PZRMa�bP^_R�S^a�cVR�ch_Rb�^S�aR_^ac�cVMc�cVWb�_a^PRQdaR�fWZZ�VM]QZR�͒S^a��
   example complaints and feedback related to the organisation’s 
   programme delivery and conduct of sta! )
Ε�5RbWU]McRQ�aRb_^]bWOWZWch�fWcV�]M\RQ�bcMū�\R\ORab�S^a�aRPRWeW]Uͦ�
  assessing and following up on reports
Ε�FaMW]W]U�S^a�bcMū�^]�cVRWa�a^ZRb
Ε�2�SMbcΊcaMPY�bhbcR\�S^a�bRaW^db�aR_^acb�W]PZdQW]U�bMSRUdMaQW]Uͦ�_MacWPd
  larly where an immediate response is required to get a person to safety
Ε�Ba^PRQdaR�S^a�aRSRaaMZͦ�W]PZdQW]U�c^�ZMf�R]S^aPR\R]c�fVRaR
  appropriate
Ε�2�\M__W]U�^S�bMSRͦ�M__a^_aWMcRͦ�MPPRbbWOZR�bd__^ac�bRaeWPRb�S^a
  survivors

More information about setting up a reports handling procedure can be 
S^d]Q�W]�ͼ434?b�M]Q�aR_^acW]U;�W]�cVR�DRb^daPRb�bRPcW^]�̂ S�cVRbR�UdWQRΊ
lines.

A commitment to, and preferably practice in, accountability 
mechanisms
It will help this process if your organisation already has accountability 
\RPVM]Wb\b�W]�_ZMPRͣ��FVWb�\RM]b�
Ε�3RW]U�caM]b_MaR]c�MO^dc�h^da�MPcWeWcWRb

Ε�;]e^ZeW]U�P^\\d]WcWRb�W]�QRbWU]ͦ�W\_ZR\R]cMcW^]�M]Q�ReMZdMcW^]�^S�
   your activities
Ε�DMWbW]U�MfMaR]Rbb�fWcV�P^\\d]WcWRb�^S�cVRWa�aWUVcb�M]Q�fVMc�cVRh�
   should expect from your organisation
Ε�2ZZ^fW]U�P^\\d]WcWRb�c^�SRRQ�OMPY�cVRWa�P^\\R]cb�M]Q�P^]PRa]b�
  about your sta! and programmes, which are then acted upon  

If this is not embedded in your ways of working already, you will need to 
W]ca^QdPR�cVWb�P^]PR_c�ORS^aR�aMWbW]U�cVR�WbbdR�^S�b_RPWŭPMZZh�aR_^acW]U�
bMSRUdMaQW]U� P^]PRa]bͣ� � ;]� cVWb� W]bcM]PRͦ� fR� aRP^\\R]Q� M� cf^ΊbcR_�
_a^PRbb��ŭabcZh�c^�bRc�d_�M]Q�aMWbR�MfMaR]Rbb�^S�MPP^d]cMOWZWch�\RPVMΊ
]Wb\bͦ� M]Q� _aRSRaMOZh� UR]RaMZ� 434?b� ͒^]Rb� cVMc� VM]QZRb� MZZ� ch_Rb� ^S�
complaints or concerns).  Once that is embedded, you can then introΊ
duce more sensitive safeguarding topics, and consult the community on 
how they would like to report them.

Learning: Di!ering support needs
FVR�\RcV^Q^Z^Uh�W]�cVWb�UdWQM]PR�fMb�_WZ^cRQ�Oh�2=7�͒2UVM�=VM]�7^d]Ί
QMcW^]͓� W]� 2SUVM]WbcM]� M]Q� FMXWYWbcM]ͦ� cf^� Z^PMcW^]b� fWcV� QWūRaW]U�
M__a^MPVRb�M]Q�^_RaMcW]U�R]eWa^]\R]cbͣ��FVR�2SUVM]WbcM]�_a^UaM\\R�
had established safeguarding capacity and experience, as well as 
decades of experience in community consultation and participatory 
M__a^MPVRbͣ��FVR�FMXWYWbcM]�_a^UaM\\R�VMQ�ZRbb�Rg_RaWR]PR�W]�_MacWPWΊ
patory approaches, as this was a relatively newer approach for the team.  
Furthermore, although a Safeguarding Manager was in place, there was 
less experience in implementing safeguarding in programmes.

3^cV�cRM\b�fRaR�_a^eWQRQ�fWcV�M]�W]WcWMZ�caMW]W]U�W]�2=7;b�M__a^MPV�c^�
safeguarding, how to conduct community consultations, and how to 
QReRZ^_� 434?bͣ� � :^fReRaͦ � Wc� ORPM\R� PZRMa� cVMc� cVR� FMXWYWbcM]� cRM\�
]RRQRQ�SdacVRa�bd__^acͣ��FVWb�fMb�_a^eWQRQ�cVa^dUV�MQQWcW^]MZ�cMaURcRQ�
caMW]W]Uͦ�bVMaW]U�^S�c^^Zb�͒cVRbR�PM]�OR�S^d]Q�W]�2]]RgRb���M]Q�7dacVRa�
DRb^daPRb�bRPcW^]b�^]�ͼ434?b�M]Q�aR_^acW]U;�M]Q�ͼ4^\\d]Wch�P^]bdZΊ
cMcW^]� M]Q� 785b;͓� M]Q� aRUdZMa� PVRPYΊW]bͦ� W]� ^aQRa� c^� OdWZQ� cVRWa� P^]ŭΊ
QR]PR�M]Q�PM_MPWch�W]�d]QRacMYW]U�cVR�_a^XRPcͣ
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Top Tip: Bringing in other teams’ expertise
Because this methodology requires skills in di!erent areas 
of practice (for example safeguarding, community consul-
tation and accountability to a!ected populations), it can 
help to bring in expertise form elsewhere in the organisa-
tion.  During their initial training, both the AKF Afghanistan 
and Tajikistan teams brought in their MERL (Monitoring, 
Evaluation, Research and Learning) teams for specific 
sessions on gathering and analysing data from community 
consultations.

Key steps for developing an
effective survivor focused CBCM

 

 

 

7.

 

1. Training on safeguarding

2. Training on CBCMs and reports handling

3. Training on community consultations

4. Designing Focus Group Discussion questions  
         and methodologies

5. Piloting questions and methodologies

6. Appointing researchers/enumerators (if using)

7. Review and revision of questions and 
         methodology

8. Full consultation

9. Analysis of results and feedback to community

10. Design of CBCMs

11. Pilot of CBCMs

12. Learning and adapting

How to do each step Training
The first step in this process is to provide 
training for the sta! members who will be 
implementing the process. This training will 
need to include safeguarding, CBCMs and 
report handling, and community consulta-
tion.  How detailed the training will be in 
each area will depend on existing capacity, 
but an overall refresher training in all areas 
is recommended to kick o! the process.  
This will 
Ε�3aW]U�MZZ�bcMū�c^URcVRa�fV^�MaR�W\_ZR\R]c-
ing the process
Ε�6]bdaR�ReRah^]R�Wb�^]�cVR�bM\R�_MUR�^]�
the key concepts and principles of 
safeguarding, community consultation and 
accountability
Ε� 3aW]U� c^URcVRa� cVR� YRh� RZR\R]cb� ^S� cVR�
process, which may not have been 
combined in your organisation before – for 
example, community consultation may be 
the responsibility of a di!erent team than 
the one responsible for safeguarding

6gM\_ZR� caMW]W]U�_ZM]b�MaR� W]PZdQRQ� W]� cVR�
toolkit accompanying this guidance.
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1. Training on safeguarding
The purpose of this training is to cover the key principles and 
approaches of safeguarding in the humanitarian and development 
sector and in your organisation specifically.  It should inform those 
sta! members new to safeguarding, and serve as a reminder to sta! 
who may already be familiar with it.  It also serves as an opportunity 
to be clear on what your organisation covers under the safeguard-
ing ‘umbrella’.

Suggested topics to cover are:
Ε�IVMc�Q^�fR�\RM]�Oh�bMSRUdMaQW]Uͮ�͒;S�h^da�^aUM]WbMcW^]�Q^Rb];c�
have a definition, you could use this one: ‘The responsibility that 
organisations have to make sure their sta!, operations and 
programmes do no harm to children or adults’)
Ε�IVMc�ch_Rb�^S�VMa\�MaR�W]PZdQRQ�W]�bMSRUdMaQW]Uͮ��
Ε�IVMc�P^]QdPc�Q^Rb�h^da�^aUM]WbMcW^]�_a^VWOWcͮ
Ε�IVh�Wb�Wc�W\_^acM]c�cVMc�^aUM]WbMcW^]b�W\_ZR\R]c�bMSRUdMaQW]Uͮ
Ε�3aWRS�^eRaeWRf�^S�fVMc�h^da�^aUM]WbMcW^]�VMb�W]�_ZMPR�c^�_aReR]c�
and respond to safeguarding concerns
Ε�IVMc�Wb�h^da�aRb_^]bWOWZWch�Mb�M�bcMū�\R\ORaͮ

This training should also cover what to do if someone discloses a 
safeguarding concern as part of the community consultations. 
This could include:
Ε�IVMc�YW]Q�^S�QWbPZ^bdaRb�\WUVc�OR�\MQR�͒MZcV^dUV�cVWb�f^dZQ�]^c�
be exhaustive)
Ε�:^f�c^�aRb_^]Q�c^�M�QWbPZ^bdaR��Q^b�M]Q�Q^];cb
Ε�:^f�c^�Q^Pd\R]c�M]Q�aRSRa�cVR�QWbPZ^bdaR

Role play can be used to practice receiving a disclosure.

Everyone who will be facilitating the community consultations 
should undertake this training, including volunteers, researchers, 
enumerators etc. from outside the organisation

2. Training on CBCMs and reports handling
This training should cover the principles of accountability, and why 
it is important to seek feedback from the communities we seek to 
serve.  It should explain why it is important to consult the community 
on how they would like to provide feedback or make complaints to 
your organisation.  

FaMW]W]U�^]�434?b�P^dZQ�W]PZdQRͥ
Ε�IVMc�Wb�\RM]c�Oh�M�434?
Ε�IVh�Wc�Wb�W\_^acM]c�c^�bRRY�M]Q�MPc�^]�SRRQOMPY�Sa^\�cVR�P^\\d]W-
ties we serve
Ε�FVR�PVMZZR]URb�^S�R]P^daMUW]U�P^\\d]WcWRb�c^�_a^eWQR�SRRQOMPY�
and make complaints
Ε�FVR�bcadPcdaR�^S�M�434?
Ε�FVR�_aW]PW_ZRb�^S�M�U^^Q�434?
Ε�IVh�Wc�Wb�W\_^acM]c�c^�P^]bdZc�P^\\d]WcWRb�^]�V^f�cVRh�f^dZQ�ZWYR�
c^�aR_^ac�͒ZRMQW]U�W]c^�bRbbW^]�ORZ^f�^]�P^\\d]Wch�P^]bdZcMcW^]b͓

This training should also familiarise the participants with how 
reports are handled in your organisation, so they have a full picture 
of what will happen once a report reaches the organisation via the 
434?ͣ
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report this. It is vital that any consultation with children is done in a safe 
space, they understand what the consultation will entail and they, and their 
parents/caregivers, consent to it. Ensure there is someone to hand during 
the consultations who can support any child that might become distressed 
and who can support or manage disclosures.

4. Designing Focus Group Discussion
and Key Stakeholder Interview questions
The questions for the community consultation are key to the success of the 
process.  Questions should be carefully designed to sensitively and appro-
priately guide the consultation participants to talking, if they wish to do so, 
on topics that might be sensitive or di!cult to discuss in the context.  It is 
essential that the questions are designed with input from sta" who have 
lived experience of the context, and have expertise in working with the 
community on safeguarding or related issues such as gender-based 
violence, or child protection. If using participatory methodologies such as 
drawing etc. you should be clear on what question(s) the participatory 
activities are designed to answer so that you facilitate the activity to that 
end and ask supplementary questions during the activity to be clear on the 
group’s response.

First you will need to decide what you want to find out from the community 
consultation. This can be developed in the form of Key Questions, for 
example:
Ε�:^f�Q^�_R^_ZR�P^\_ZMW]�W]�cVWb�Ua^d_θP^]cRgcͦ�M]Q�fVMc�MaR�cVR�OMaaWRabͮ
Ε�I^dZQ�cVRh�aR_^ac�c^�h^da�^aUM]WbMcW^]ͮ��
Ε�2aR�cVRaR�OMaaWRab�c^�aR_^acW]U�c^�h^da�^aUM]WbMcW^]ͮ
Ε�:^f�f^dZQ�cVRh�ZWYR�c^�aR_^ac�c^�h^da�^aUM]WbMcW^]ͮ
Ε�:^f�PM]�cVR�_a^PRbb�OR�bdaeWe^aΊS^PdbRQͮ

Then you will need to think about what questions you will ask, or what 
activities you will use, in the community consultation, to generate the infor-
mation you need.  Please see examples on next page.

3. Training on community consultations
2b�bcMcRQ�MO^eRͦ�Wc�Wb�W\_^acM]c�h^da�^aUM]WbMcW^]�VMb�Rg_RaWR]PR�W]ͦ�M]Q�M�
commitment to community participation in order to undertake this process.  
Training on community consultations should act as a refresher on 
techniques, and should weave in the specific practices that are required 
when conducting consultations on safeguarding and particularly sensitive 
issues such as Gender-based violence (GBV).

Training on community consultation on safeguarding could include:
Ε�?RcV^Q^Z^Uhͣ�FVWb�bV^dZQ�W]PZdQR�O^cV�V^f�cVR�P^]bdZcMcW^]b�MaR�bRc�d_�
e.g. holding separate Focus Group Discussions (FGDs) for women, men, 
girls and boys, and other groups in the community such as people living 
with disability,  as well as di"erent approaches to obtaining information e.g. 
participatory activities for understanding abuse, ice-breaking and reporting 
routes.
Ε� DR`dWaRQ� P^]QdPc� M]Q� RcVWPb� S^a� _R^_ZR� d]QRacMYW]U� cVR� P^\\d]Wch�
consultation (including a briefing on your organisation’s safeguarding 
policy and/or Code of Conduct)
Ε�7MPWZWcMcW^]�bYWZZb�S^a�785bͦ�fWcV�R\_VMbWb�^]�V^f�c^�\M]MUR�QWbPdbbW^]�
of sensitive issues
Ε�;]cRaeWRf�bYWZZb�S^a�=Rh�EcMYRV^ZQRa�;]cRaeWRfbͦ�fWcV�R\_VMbWb�Mb�MO^eR
Ε�:^f�c^�cMYR�]^cRb
Ε�:^f�c^�M]MZhbR�cVR�QMcM�Sa^\�cVR�P^\\d]Wch�P^]bdZcMcW^]b

D^ZR�_ZMhb�MaR�aRP^\\R]QRQ�c^�_aMPcWPR�SMPWZWcMcW^]�bYWZZbͣ

Top Tip: Consulting with children
Consulting with children on reporting abuse must be done by facilitators 
who are experienced in working with children on sensitive issues. Children 
should be grouped. This can be according to gender but also according to 
age or other identity/characteristics so that di"erent questions or 
M__a^MPVRb�PM]�OR�cMYR]�W]�ZW]R�fWcV�MUR�M]Q�PM_MPWch�P^]bWQRaMcW^]bͣ�2ZZ�
groups of children will need to understand first what you mean when 
discussing harm and abuse before finding out from them how they would 
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You can work on these questions in the language that your team works 
in, but it is essential that they are translated into the language that the 
community speaks, if this is di!erent. This should be done by someone 
who works in that language, and is familiar with the terms and colloqui-
alisms used by that community. The consultation should also be 
conducted by someone who speaks that language.  It is preferable if the 

persons who will be conducting the consultation are involved in its 
design. If not (for example if you are using external researchers or 
enumerators) they should be thoroughly briefed by your sta! on what 
language to use – and asked for their input as part of that briefing.

You will be piloting these questions and the methodologies, as part of 
the process, so don’t worry if you are not sure whether they will work or 
not.

Top Tip: Possible participatory activities 
There are a number of resources available in the sector which have 
been designed specifically to use in discussions with di!erent groups 
on safeguarding (see Annex 5, and Community consultation and FGDs 
in Further Resources). There are also resources from the child protec-
tion sector where methodologies have been used e!ectively to discuss 
reporting with both adults and children. The latter have been used for 
supporting community based protection mechanisms but could be 
adapted to determine how communities would want to report safe-
guarding concerns. 

Example 1 
Ask the group to provide some examples of things they complain about. 
Write these or use a symbol to represent the issue on separate pieces 
of paper. On a flipchart paper or suitable format, take a selected number 
of issues, one by one, and ask the group to draw/map out how they 
would report that and what they would expect to happen next

Example 2
Draw a blank wall on a flipchart paper and ask the group to identify barri-
ers to them making reports. Write these in the individual ‘bricks’ on the 
wall. Then ask the group to work through each barrier and think about 
how that barrier could be broken down.

What we want to know

How do people complain in 
this group/context, and what 
are the barriers?

Would they report to your 
organisation?  
Are there barriers to reporting 
to your organisation?

How would they like to report 
to your organisation?
How can the process be 
survivor-focused?

Suggested questions

Ε�5^�_R^_ZR�P^\_ZMW]�M�Z^c�VRaRͮ
Ε�IVMc�Q^�cVRh�P^\_ZMW]�MO^dcͮ
Ε�IVMc�MO^dc�\WbP^]QdPc�^SθVMa\�PMdbRQ�Oh�
   people in responsible positions?  Police, 
  doctors, teachers etc.
Ε�I^dZQ�cVRh�aR_^ac�P^]PRa]bͮ
Ε�;S�b^ͦ�V^fͮ
Ε�;S�]^cͦ�fVh�]^cͮ
Ε�IVMc�bRaW^db�VMa\�\WUVc�OR�PMdbRQͮ�
Ε�IVMc�MaR�_MacWPdZMa�WbbdRb�S^a�h^da�Ua^d_ͮ
Ε�IVh�f^dZQθf^dZQ];c�_R^_ZR�aR_^acͮ
Ε�IVMc�P^dZQ�OR�W]�_ZMPR�cVMc�f^dZQ�R]P^daMUR�
  you to report?

Ε�5^�h^d�cVW]Y�cVRbR�WbbdRb�P^dZQ�MaWbR�W]�^da�
   organisation’s programmes?
Ε�:MeR�h^d�VRMaQ�^S�M]h^]R�Rg_RaWR]PW]U
   problems?
Ε�5^�h^d�cVW]Y�h^d�f^dZQ�aR_^ac�WbbdRb�WS�cVRh�
   happened?
Ε�;S�b^ͦ�fVhͮ
Ε�;S�]^cͦ�fVh�]^cͮ

Ε�IVMc�P^dZQ�^da�^aUM]WbMcW^]�Q^�c^�R]P^daMUR�
   people to report?
Ε�:^f�P^dZQ�^da�^aUM]WbMcW^]�\MYR�_R^_ZR�SRRZ�
   safer to report?
Ε�:^f�P^dZQ�fR�bd__^ac�_R^_ZR�aR_^acW]U�QdaW]U�
   and after reports?
Ε�:^f�bV^dZQ�^da�^aUM]WbMcW^]�\MYR�aR_^acW]U�
   safe for people who have been harmed?
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5. Appointing facilitators for community consultations
You will need to decide whether your community consultations will be 
facilitated by sta!, or externally, for example through independent 
researchers or enumerators. Remember that women facilitators should 
always be used for FGDs with women, preferable with expertise in GBV 
or other related fields (see Developing e!ective survivor focused 
CBCMs: What needs to be in place).

There are advantages and disadvantages to appointing external facili-
tators to conduct your community consultation.

External facilitators
Communities may feel more able to talk openly with external facilita-
tors. If they are talking with your organisation’s sta!, they may not feel 
able to say anything that might be perceived as critical – this may be 
due to politeness or a feeling of gratitude for the services they have 
received from the organisation.  It may also be through a fear of reprisal 
– that services might be discontinued if they are seen to criticise the 
organisation. Using external facilitators helps to mitigate this.

External facilitators will need clear training on the ethos and values of 
your organisation, what is meant by safeguarding, and expectations of 
them in terms of conduct. It is recommended that they complete the 
training outlined in steps 1-3.

Appointing external facilitators has budget implications, and may be 
beyond the means of your organisation.

Internal facilitators
Internal sta! will likely be more familiar with your organisation’s 
approach, and the purpose of your consultation.  Using internal sta! 
also means an extra level of ‘quality control’.  However, as outlined 
above, communities may not feel able to speak openly with internal sta! 
from your organisation.
 

Top Tip: Safeguarding those
conducting community consultations
Safeguarding also applies to facilitators!  It is important to ensure the 
facilitators’ safety whilst conducting consultations on your behalf, 
whether they are internal or external sta!.  This should include
Ε�?WcWUMcW^]�^S�M]h�bRPdaWch�aWbYb
Ε�6]bdaW]U�caMeRZ�c^�M]Q�Sa^\�cVR�P^]bdZcMcW^]�bWcRb�Wb�bMSR�
Ε�6]bdaW]U�cVMc�M]h�MPP^\\^QMcW^]�_a^eWQRQ�Wb�bMSR�M]Q�M__a^_aWMcR�

Ensure that your security assessment considers di!erent risks for male 
and female facilitators.

6. Piloting questions
After developing your consultation questions and methodologies, you 
will need to pilot them.  This could be done with a small number of focus 
group discussions and key stakeholder interviews – four to six of each 
may be a good number.  Ensure these pilot consultations reflect diverse 
groups in the community, so you can test whether your questions work 
with these di!erent groups.

7. Review and revision of questions and process
After you have undertaken your pilot consultation, you will need to 
revisit your consultation methodology, particularly the questions and 
activities you had selected.
  

  How did the consultation work?

   Were the right groups consulted?

  Did the consultation questions, or activities, elicit the information you 
  need to answer the questions you developed in step 4?

Revise your methodology and consultation questions as necessary.
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8. Full consultation
Once you have revised your pilot consultation, you can roll out the full 
consultation.  The number of focus group discussions and key stake-
holder interviews you undertake will vary, but you should undertake 
enough to cover the di!erent community groups and contexts that your 
programme serves.  Ensure that you are including groups who may be 
hard to reach, or may have issues in accessing a CBCM, such as
Ε�I^\R]
Ε�3^hb�M]Q�UWaZb�͒bRR�cRgc�O^g�^]�P^]bdZcW]U�fWcV�PVWZQaR]͓
Ε�AZQRa�_R^_ZR
Ε�I^\R]ΊVRMQRQ�V^dbRV^ZQbͦ�M]Q�_R^_ZR�fV^�f^aY�W]�cVR�V^\R

Ε�BR^_ZR�ZWeW]U�fWcV�QWbMOWZWcWRb��P^]bWQRa�QWūRaR]c�MPPRbbWOWZWch�WbbdRb�
according to type of disability
Ε� BR^_ZR� ^S� eMahW]U� EA8;6� ͒bRgdMZ� ^aWR]cMcW^]ͦ� UR]QRa� WQR]cWch� M]Q�
Rg_aRbbW^]͓
Ε�?MaUW]MZWbRQ�^a�Mc�aWbY�Ua^d_b�W]�cVR�P^\\d]Wch

Be aware of di!erent intersecting identities and particularly people who 
fall into more than one of the above categories.

You should also consult other stakeholders who can inform a survivor-
focused approach, such as local organisations working on gender-
OMbRQ� eW^ZR]PRͦ� M]Q� Z^PMZ� bdaeWe^a� bd__^ac� bRaeWPRbͣ� � ;S� h^d� MaR� ]^c�
already working with these organisations as part of your programme, 
P^]bdZc� ^cVRa� @8Ab� M]Q� 4EAb� fV^� MaR� f^aYW]U� ^]� UR]QRaͦ � 83H�
͒UR]QRaΊOMbRQ�eW^ZR]PR͓ͦ�_a^cRPcW^]�^a�bW\WZMa� WbbdRb��cVRh�bV^dZQ�OR�
able to advise you on who to approach.

These consultations should include where possible organisations work-
ing specifically with the communities listed above and other at risk or 
marginalised groups, or those who need specific approaches.

Further guidance on community consultations can be found in the 
Resources section of these guidelines.

Top Tip: Sensitising the community
Before conducting the consultations, the AKF Afghanistan team held 
awareness raising sessions. During these sessions, they briefed the 
P^\\d]Wch�^]�cVR�_a^PRbb�^S�7^Pdb�8a^d_�5WbPdbbW^]bͦ�b^�cVR�P^\\d-
nity knew what to expect.  They also explained what AKF meant by safe-
UdMaQW]U�Mc�cVR�ORUW]]W]U�^S�RMPV�785ͦ�M]Q�MZb^�MbYRQ�_Ra\WbbW^]�c^�
discuss the issue.  They found that the community was very welcoming 
of them when they used this approach.

Reflection

EMSRUdMaQW]U�WbbdRb�MaR�QWŲPdZc�S^a�_R^_ZR�
to share, so they chose instead to make 
overall reflections.  However, they did look 
for individual opportunities to talk to the 
facilitator

FVR� cW\R�^S� cVR�785b�fMb�M�OWc� Z^]Uͣ� �Ff^�
hours is a long time for farmers, or people 
who have children

Translation was significant when asking 
questions about safeguarding.  Mistakes 
were identified

E^\R�`dRbcW^]b�fRaR�Qd_ZWPMcRQ

Facilitators struggled with the question’ 
how can the process be survivor-focused’

BMacWPW_M]cb�QWQ�]^c�W\\RQWMcRZh�d]QRabcM]Q�
what facilitators meant by harm and abuse

Changes made

;]PZdQR�\^aR�YRh�bcMYRV^ZQRa�
interviews

?MYR�cVR�785b�bV^acRa

Make changes to translation

Revise the questions to avoid repetition

Further training for facilitators, so they 
have a better understanding of the 
questions they are asking

;]PZdQR�PMbR�bcdQh�RgM\_ZRb�^S�
safeguarding concerns, and ask 
participants how they would like to 
report in each example
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9. Analysis of results and feedback to community
Once the consultations are complete, you will need to analyse the 
results.  Further guidance on analysing results of consultations can be 
found in the Resources section of these guidelines.  

When analysing your data, don’t just look at information that directly 
relates to your questions.  Analysis should be led by the data collected, 
and should capture any trends or information that arises.  If there is 
information that relates to other parts of your programme, you can refer 
it to the relevant teams for follow up.

Results from the consultations, and planned next steps, should be 
reported back to the communities who participated.  This should be 
communicated in a way that is accessible and relevant to those specific 
communities.  You should continue to keep them updated throughout 
the design, implementation and monitoring of the CBCMs. 

Case study:
Results from the AKF Afghanistan consultation
In the AKF Afghanistan consultations, the clearest trend was the di!er-
ence between how communities report issues currently, and how they 
think it would be best to report concerns in a way that is safe for survi-
vors.  When asked how they currently report, the top responses for 

women and men were very similar, and included:
Ε�FVa^dUV�cVR�454�͒4^\\d]Wch�5ReRZ^_\R]c�4^d]PWZ͓
Ε�;]�faWcW]U
Ε�FVa^dUV�cVR�5WbcaWPc�8^eRa]\R]c��
Ε�FVa^dUV�bVdaMb

The response ‘We try to solve the problem ourselves first’ also rated 
highly specifically for women.

785b�fRaR� cVR]� MbYRQ�fVMc� cVRh� bMf�Mb�ORW]U�OMaaWRab� c^� aR_^acW]Uͣ��
Many first responded by saying ‘there are no barriers’, but when probed, 
cVR�c^_�aRb_^]bRb�S^a�O^cV�f^\R]�M]Q�\R]�fRaR�cVR�bM\R�͒MZORWc�W]�M�
bZWUVcZh�QWūRaR]c�^aQRa͓ͥ
Ε�FVRaR�Wb�]^�bhbcR\�S^a�aR_^acW]U
Ε�FVRaR�Wb�]^Ί^]R�Z^PMZ�fR�PM]�bVMaR�P^]PRa]b�fWcVͦ�M]Q�]^�caM]b_^ac�c^�
go to the o"ce to report
Ε�FVRaR�Wb�]^�\^OWZR�_V^]R�P^eRaMUR

The latter issue of mobile phone coverage related to a specific location 
͒bRR�ORZ^f͓ͣ� � FVR� SR\MZR�Ua^d_b�QWQ�QWbPdbb� cVR� WbbdR�^S�f^\R]�]^c�
being able to share their concerns, but it was not in the top three most 
frequently mentioned issues.

2b�cVR�785�`dRbcW^]b�ZRQ�cVR\�c^�cVW]Y�MO^dc�aR_^acW]U�bR]bWcWeR�WbbdRbͦ�
their responses moved from more formal reporting structures, to chan-
nels that allowed one-on-one contact with an individual – and, most 
importantly, allowed for confidentiality.  When asked how AKF could 
make reporting safe for people who have been harmed, the top 
responses for men were
Ε�FMZYW]U�Oh�_V^]R�͒S^a�Z^PMcW^]b�fWcV�\^OWZR�P^eRaMUR͓
Ε�G_V^ZQW]U�P^]ŭQR]cWMZWch
Ε�GbW]U�P^\_ZMW]cb�O^gRb
Ε�DR_^acW]U�W]�faWcW]U

And for women were
Ε�G_V^ZQW]U�P^]ŭQR]cWMZWch
Ε� :MeW]U� M]� V^]Rbc� M]Q� cadbcRQ� bcMū� \R\ORa� Mb� M� aR_aRbR]cMcWeR� c^�
discuss issues with
Ε�GbW]U�P^\_ZMW]cb�O^gRb
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Whilst most of the suggestions made involved 
contact with an individual through a confidential 
channel, the exception was complaints boxes.  
Complaints boxes can be unpopular with 
accountability practitioners – the concern is 
they will be used as a ‘tick box’ intervention, 
something that can be put in place so account-
ability is seen as covered.  In this context how-
ever they could be a good solution, as they are 
already established and used by communities, 
and can allow for confidentiality and anonymity.

One interesting aspect of the responses was 
that there was less variation between men and 
women than might be expected.  Women did 
share their challenges and barriers in reporting, 
but both the barriers and solutions o!ered were 
quite similar to men’s – focusing on confidenti-
ality.  The variations noted were more between 
geographical locations, than the gender of the 
Focus Groups.  Remote communities reported 
feeling less able to report to a sta! member as 
sta! did not visit the programme as often.  They 
also found that phone network coverage was a 
barrier to reporting. This could reflect the chal-
lenge of discussing safeguarding issues, and 
how to report harm.  It suggests that facilitators 
need to feel confident to probe further, and to 
be able to create opportunities in terms of time, 
methodologies and engagement to probe 
further.  It will take time and expertise to build 
relationships of trust for these issues to be 
discussed in some depth. The responses may 
also indicate that for women and men, struc-
tural barriers such as inaccessible sta! or poor 
phone coverage would need to be addressed, 
or solutions o!ered, before exploring social 

barriers. It is recommended that specific moni-
toring visits are conducted by a Safeguarding 
Focal Point (or ‘trusted sta! member’), to hold 
discussions with the community based on the 
participatory consultation model outlined here.

Another notable point was that, although di!er-
ent groups within the community were 
consulted, issues specifically a!ecting these 
groups did not really emerge in the discussion 
notes.  There were general comments about 
people living with disabilities needing to be 
considered, but no specific data was obtained 
on either their challenges, or solutions in terms 
of reporting.  This could be because the same 
questions were used for all groups.  Perhaps a 
learning is that questions should be targeted to 
each group, asking about their particular chal-
lenges and capacities, and how this can inform 
design of reporting channels.

Overall, the FGDs generated a large amount of 
rich data.  Whilst it is useful to pull out trends to 
inform decisions on piloting reporting chan-
nels, there is value to be gained from all of the 
discussions.  They contained lots of informa-
tion and feedback that can be used to inform 
programming.

Case study:
Results from the AKF Tajikistan
consultation
A clear trend from the AKF Tajikistan consulta-
tions was the way that social norms created 
barriers for reporting harm and abuse.  This 
was particularly evident in the responses from 
girls and women.  When asked what the 
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barriers for reporting were, the top response from women and girls was 
fear of retaliation, followed by equal numbers of responses for 
Ε�IR�Q^];c�Y]^f�fV^�c^�cMZY�c^
Ε�K̂ d�fWZZ�URc�M�OMQ�aR_dcMcW^]�S^a�aR_^acW]U�bRgdMZ�MOdbR
Ε� FaMQWcW^]MZ� ORZWRSb� ^]� bRgdMZ� MOdbR� M]Q� VMaMbb\R]c� \MYR� Wc� c^^�
di!cult
Ε�@^Ί^]R�ORZWReRb�MQ^ZRbPR]cb�͒aR_^acRQ�Oh�MQ^ZRbPR]cb�cVR\bRZeRb͓
Ε�IR�MaR�c^^�bVhθd]P^\S^acMOZR

IVR]�Wc�PM\R�c^�V^f�_R^_ZR�f^dZQ�ZWYR�c^�aR_^ac�WbbdRb�c^�2=7ͦ�cVRaR�
fMb�M�bWU]WŭPM]c�eMaWMcW^]�ORcfRR]�aRb_^]bRb� Sa^\�\MZR�M]Q�SR\MZR�
785b�� W]� SMPc� cVRaR�fMb�MZ\^bc�]^�^eRaZM_�ORcfRR]�cVR�cf^�bRcb�^S�
aRb_^]bRbͣ��FVWb�bRaeRb�c^�VWUVZWUVc�cVR�W\_^acM]PR�^S�P^]bdZcW]U�fWcV�
\R]� M]Q� f^\R]� bR_MaMcRZh� W]� cVWb� _a^PRbbͣ� � 3a^MQZh� b_RMYW]Uͦ� cVR�
aRb_^]bRb� Sa^\�f^\R]�S^PdbRQ�\^aR�^]�Y]^fZRQUR�M]Q�MfMaR]Rbb�
aMWbW]Uͦ�M]Q�cVRWa�b^ZdcW^]b�S^PdbRQ�^]�_Rab^]MZ�W]cRaMPcW^]ͣ��FVR�\R];b�
responses related more to formal systems for reporting.

IVR]�MbYRQ�V^f�cVRh�f^dZQ�ZWYR�c^�aR_^ac� WbbdRbͦ�cVR�c^_�aRb_^]bRb�
for women included
Ε�4^\_ZMW]cb�O^g�͒Odc�^]Zh�WS�M]�^dcbWQR�_Rab^]�^_R]b�Wc͓
Ε�:^cZW]R�]d\ORa
Ε�DRUdZMa�\RRcW]Ub�ORcfRR]�2=7�M]Q�cVR�P^\\d]Wch
Ε�FaMW]W]U�^]�V^f�c^�aR_^ac
Ε�DMWbR�MfMaR]Rbb�^S�cVRWa�aWUVcb�b^�cVRh�Y]^f�fVMc�c^�aR_^ac

2]Q�S^a�\R]�fRaR�
Ε�;]�faWcW]U
Ε�FVa^dUV�cVR�:RMQ�^S�cVR�?MVMZZM
Ε�7MPR�c^�SMPR�\RRcW]U�fWcV�cVR�UR]RaMZ�\M]MURa�^S�2=7

FVR� Ua^d_b� ]^cRQ� V^fReRa� cVMc� ]^]R� ^S� cVR� MO^eR� PVM]]RZb�f^dZQ�
f^aY�S^a�aR_^acb�^S�bRgdMZ�MOdbRͣ��͒ERR�DRŰRPcW^]b�Sa^\�cVR�FMXWYWbcM]�
P^\\d]Wch�P^]bdZcMcW^]͓ͣ

2b�_Mac�^S� cVRWa�P^]bdZcMcW^]�fWcV� SR\MZR�\R\ORab�^S� cVR�P^\\d]Wchͦ�
2=7�FMXWYWbcM]�cRM\�VRZQ�cf^�785b�fWcV�UWaZb� W]�cVR�bPV^^Zb�cVMc�2=7�
bd__^acbͣ��FVR�UWaZb�_MacWPdZMaZh�VWUVZWUVcRQ�cVR�PdZcdaMZ�OMaaWRab�aRZMcRQ�
to reporting harm, with the additional concerns of retaliation from 
cRMPVRab� WS� cVRh� aR_^acͣ� � FVR� PVM]]RZb� S^a� aR_^acW]U� cVRh� bdUURbcRQ�
fRaR�bW\WZMa�c^�cV^bR�WQR]cWŭRQ�Oh�cVR�f^\R];b�785bͣ�

;]�MQQWcW^]ͦ�cVR�UWaZb�WQR]cWŭRQ�cVRWa�_MaR]cb�Mb�M�YRh�aR_^acW]U�PVM]]RZͣ�
;c� Wb� aRP^\\R]QRQ� cVMc� M� bW\WZMa� P^]bdZcMcW^]� M]Q� W\_ZR\R]cMcW^]�
process is carried out with parents, to identify and test which channels 
cVRh� f^dZQ� ZWYR� c^� dbR� c^� aR_^ac� P^]PRa]b� cVMc� cVRWa� PVWZQaR]� VMeR�
bVMaRQ�fWcV�cVR\ͣ��FVWb�bV^dZQ�OR�MPP^\_M]WRQ�Oh�MfMaR]Rbb�aMWbW]U�
bRbbW^]b�fWcV�_MaR]cb�^]�V^f�cVRh�bV^dZQ�Rg_RPc�cVRWa�PVWZQaR]�c^�OR�
safeguarded in an educational setting, and how they can raise 
P^]PRa]b� M]Q� V^ZQ� bcMYRV^ZQRab� MPP^d]cMOZRͣ� EPV^^Zb� f^dZQ� MZb^�
]RRQ�c^�OR�bd__^acRQ�c^�VMeR�cVR�]RPRbbMah�bMSRUdMaQW]U�\RMbdaRb�W]�
_ZMPRͣ�FVWb�P^dZQ�OR�d]QRacMYR]�c^URcVRa�fWcVͦ�^a�Oh�^aUM]WbMcW^]b�fV^�
f^aY�^]�PVWZQaR];b�aWUVcb�M]Q�PVWZQ�_a^cRPcW^]ͣ

@^cR�cVMc�Mb�cVR�785b�fRaR�P^]ŭQR]cWMZͦ�QWaRPc�`d^cRb�MaR�]^c�W]PZdQRQ�W]�cVRbR�PMbR�bcdQWRbͣ�
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10. Design of CBCMs
Your analysis should tell you how di!erent groups in the community 
prefer to report their safeguarding concerns to your organisation, and 
how reporting could be kept safe for survivors.  You will need to use this 
information to design your reporting channels for your CBCM.  (For how 
reports are handled when they come in through these channels, see 
‘What needs to be in place’.)

When designing your reporting channels, you will need to consider the 
following:
Ε�IVMc�MaR�cVR�\^bc�_^_dZMa�bdUURbcW^]b�S^a�aR_^acW]U�PVM]]RZb�S^a�RMPV�
community group you consulted?
Ε�5^�cVRbR�W]PZdQRͦ�^a�ZW]Y�fWcVͦ�cVR�fMhb�W]�fVWPV�P^\\d]WcWRb�ch_WPMZZh�
report concerns? If not, might they just use their ‘normal’ route despite 
what your organisation introduces?
Ε�2aR�cVR�bdUURbcW^]b�cVMc�cVR�P^\\d]Wch�VMb�\MQR�SRMbWOZRͮ��4M]�h^d�
implement this as an organisation?
Ε� 2aR� cVR� bdUURbcW^]b� S^a� aR_^acW]U� PVM]]RZb� bMSRͦ� M__a^_aWMcR� M]Q�
accessible?  If not, are there measures you can take to make them so?

Choose the most popular reporting channels for each community group, 
taking the above points into account.  It is best practice to choose at 
least two or three di!erent options to pilot, to give the community di!er-
ent options, and to see what works in practice and what doesn’t.

11. Pilot of CBCMs
Once you have put your reporting channels in place, you will need to 
monitor them to see if they are successful.  Bear in mind that sometimes, 
even though a community has suggested a particular reporting channel, 
it may not work in practice – that is why it is important to pilot them, and 
retain a flexible approach to receiving reports.

You will need to decide who is responsible for monitoring the implemen-
tation of the CBCMs, and how monitoring information will be collected 
and analysed.

Here is an example monitoring framework for your CBCM.

12. Learning and adapting
Learning from monitoring should be fed into CBCM implementation on 
an ongoing basis, as situations and contexts change, and what works at 
one point in time might not work in the future.  Wider learning from the 
CBCM process can also be fed into other aspects of your organisation’s 
safeguarding practice, and wider programming.

Objective

The CBCM is 
being used

The CBCM is 
safe

The CBCM is 
accessible

The CBCM is 
confidential

The CBCM is 
survivor-
focused

Indicator

Increase in number of 
safeguarding reports

No harm is caused as a 
result of reporting, or 

being involved in a 
safeguarding case

The CBCM is being 
accessed by groups 

with potential accessi-
bility issues identified in 

section 8, and others

Information related to 
reports and cases is 
only shared with a 
limited number of 

relevant sta!

A mapping of support 
services is in place 

Survivor’s needs and 
wishes are taken into 

account in case 
management Survivors 
are not re-traumatised 

in CBCM processes

Means of
Verification

Reports database
Case documentation

Interviews with key 
stakeholders

Disaggregated data 
from reports 

database

Interviews with key 
stakeholders

Case documentation
Case reviews (if 

conducted)

Documentation of 
support services

Case documentation
Case reviews (if 

conducted)

Who will 
collect data 
and when
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Top Tip: Possible Participatory Activities

Case Study: Reflections from the
AKF Afghanistan community consultation
In terms of methodology, the AKF Afghanistan team noted that timing was 
tight, and the number of FGDs was a bit high.  This also presented 
challenges in analysing the data, which took many days.  This could be cut 
down, without losing the richness of the data.  The team recommended that 
the person whose responsibility it is to analyse the data, should be included 
in training the enumerators (community consultation facilitators).  They 
know what kind of data they will need from the process, and can guide the 
training to deliver it.  The team also found a day-to-day review of the data 
as it was gathered was useful, as the process could be adjusted to get the 
information they needed.

Support from the Regional and National o!ces was also much appreciated.  
The National o!ce communicated with the Regional o!ces to explain the 
process, which meant they were very supportive.  The quality of the 
enumerators was also identified as key to the success of the process.  AKF 
hired professional data collectors whom it had used for a long time - in 

some cases up to eight years - so AKF could rely on the quality of the data 
collection.

In terms of the consultations themselves, the team reflected that it was a 
good idea to include elders, religious leaders and shura members in the 
consultations.  It gave an equal chance for all groups in the community to 
speak.  As discussed above, the consultations also targeted vulnerable and 
marginalised people who had previously had less opportunity to interact 
with AKF.  The team appreciated the opportunity to hear from these particu-
lar groups, and the groups themselves welcomed the opportunity to be 
listened to.

Overall, the AKF Afghanistan team found that the process itself was really 
useful in building trust with the communities they worked with.  The 
communities appreciated that AKF was asking them about their concerns 
and how they would like to report.  The team reflected that communities 
‘appreciated this, and the way we gave them space to speak, and that we 
were writing down what they were saying’.

The team did note that FGD participants took the opportunity to ‘complain 
about everything!’, but they learnt from their stories.  The team reflected 
that it was a listening and learning process for them too.
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Top Tip: Possible Participatory Activities

Case Study: Reflections from the
AKF Tajikistan community consultation

The key challenge for the AKF Tajikistan team was the complexity of what 
the process was aiming to achieve.   As the team had not conducted these 
kinds of consultations before, they were introducing a range of concepts to 
the community for the first time – their right to be protected from harm 
caused by NGOs, that idea that AKF was interested in and welcomed their 
feedback, and that they could suggest channels through which issues  - 
including safeguarding - could be reported.  In a relatively short consulta-
tion time, this was a lot to take on board and discuss, and the process was 
really just a starting point.  It might have been easier to first introduce the 
idea of CBCMs for general reports and feedback, and once those systems 
were established, to then approach the issue of safeguarding.  Further 
space for discussion and consultation would be required to move towards 
issues of sexual exploitation and abuse and other serious harm, and how 
these should be reported.

Community participation and consultation can be a relatively new concept 
in Tajikistan, as it emerges from its post-Soviet legacy.  The project could 
have benefitted from more support and guidance to develop their capacity
n community consultation, and more rigour and structure as the process 
was underway.

Additionally, not all of the team who were undertaking the FGDs attended 
the initial training on safeguarding and CBCMs.  It is important that all the 
stakeholders involved in the process area understand all the component 
elements (safeguarding, CBCMs, community consultation, accountability), 
as they are all interlinked.

There was also learning from the consultations themselves.  Firstly, the 
team learnt not to start discussions by asking if everyone was happy with 
AKF implementation.  Asking for this kind of feedback means you essen-
tially become the CBCM yourself!  The purpose of the consultations should 
be to ask about what reporting channels should be in place, rather than 
directly soliciting feedback, which can derail the discussion.

The team found that the participants in the FGDs were open and thoughtful 
in their discussions.  However, as this was the first time that the team had 
discussed these concepts with them, they might have benefited from some 
participatory exercises.  These exercises serve the purpose of introducing 
the subjects of the consultation, and allowing for a more in depth and struc-
tured unpacking of the issues.  Some examples can be found in the 
Possible Participatory Activities tip box, and in the Further Resources 
section.

Overall, the Tajikistan process generated a lot of valuable learning, and has 
opened the space for dialogue with the community about safeguarding 
issues.
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Interim measures
These guidelines describe a full consultation and roll out process, to 
enable you to best understand how communities would like to report, 
and how to enable them to do so.  However, you should not wait until 
this process is complete to put measures in place to enable safeguard-
ing reports. Or, your organisation simply may not be in a position to com-
plete this process – either because the relevant capacity isn’t in place, 
or the operating model or timeframe of your programme does not allow 
it. This section will outline some suggestions for interim measures you 
can put in place.

Here are some examples of some types of programmes where interim 
measures might be needed.

The key elements that need to be addressed by any interim measures 
are:
Ε�;]S^a\W]U�cVR�P^\\d]Wch�^]�fVMc�cVRh�PM]�Rg_RPc�Sa^\�h^d�W]�cRa\b�^S�
conduct of sta! & safety of programmes

Ε�:^f�PM]� cVRh�bMSRZh� aR_^ac� WS� cVRh�VMeR�M]h�P^]PRa]b�^a�P^\_ZMW]cb�
about conduct of sta! & safety of programmes

As with the full process, it is essential that you have a reports handling 
procedure in place in your organisation, to e!ectively deal with any 
reports that come in.

Informing the community on what they can expect from 
you in terms of conduct & safety
The information you share with the community, or people you are seek-
ing to assist, should be based on your safeguarding policy or Code of 
4^]QdPcͣ��;S�h^d�Q^�]^c�VMeR�^]Rͦ�h^d�bV^dZQ�W]PZdQR
Ε�IVMc�Wb�_a^VWOWcRQ�ORVMeW^da�S^a�h^da�bcMū�M]Q�Mbb^PWMcRQ�_Rab^]]RZͣ��
FVR� ;2E4� ͒;]RaΊ2UR]Ph� EcM]QW]U� 4^\\WccRR͓� EWg� 4^aR� BaW]PW_ZRb� ^]�
ERgdMZ�6g_Z^WcMcW^]�M]Q�2OdbR�͒bRR�DRb^daPRb�bRPcW^]͓�MaR�M�U^^Q�bcMac-
ing point, and are already translated into approx. 100 languages
Ε� FVMc� h^da� _a^UaM\\Rͦ� ^a� MPcWeWch� ͒bdPV� Mb� QWbcaWOdcW^]͓� bV^dZQ� ]^c�
cause them harm or put them at risk of harm
Ε�FVMc�aR_^acb�fWZZ�OR�YR_c�P^]ŭQR]cWMZͦ�M]Q�fVMc�fWZZ�VM__R]�^]PR�h^da�
report has been made

;c� Wb� RbbR]cWMZ� cVMc� cVWb� W]S^a\McW^]� Wb� _a^eWQRQ� W]� cVR� aRZReM]c� Z^PMZ�
languages.

Type of programme

Short-term activity in 
new or di!erent area 

Time-limited 
programme 

Programme with 
limited contact with 
community 

Remotely operated 
programme

6gM\_ZR

Ε�DM_WQ�QWbcaWOdcW^]
Ε�2bbRbb\R]c�
Ε�DRbRMaPV�_a^XRPc

Ε�EV^ac�cRa\�Vd\M]WcMaWM]�aRb_^]bR
Ε�;]cRaW\�\RMbdaRb�fVWZR�P^]QdPcW]U�
   consultation process in these guidelines

Ε�2Qe^PMPh�_a^UaM\\R

Ε�Ba^UaM\\R�^_RaMcW]U�W]�MaRM�^S�W]bRPdaWch
Ε�Ba^UaM\\R�MūRPcRQ�Oh�_M]QR\WP



Here are some suggestions on how to provide this information,
depending on the type of programme.

How can they safely report if they have any
concerns or complaints about conduct
of sta! and safety of programmes
This should be a way of reporting that is safe and confidential, but within 
the means and capacity of your organisation to provide. 

Here are some suggestions on reporting channels, depending on the 
type of programme.  Note that not all of these will be possible or appro-
priate in di!erent contexts.  The most important factor to consider is 
whether the reporting mechanism is safe for survivors and those report-
ing concerns (if di!erent).
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Type of 
programme

Short-term 
activity in new 
or di!erent area 

Time-limited 
programme 

Programme with 
limited contact 
with community 

Remotely
operated 
programme 

Suggestions on awareness raising

Ε�>RMŰRc�W]PZdQRQ�W]�QWbcaWOdcW^]
Ε�B^bcRab�W]�QWbcaWOdcW^]�bWcR

Ε�2b�MO^eR
Ε�2UR]QM�WcR\�W]�\RRcW]Ub�fWcV�P^\\d]Wch
Ε�FVa^dUV�P^\\d]Wch�ZRMQRab�^a�RZQRab
Ε�FVa^dUV�bRZRPcRQ�7^PMZ�B^W]cb�Sa^\�cRM\�
conducting activities (eg. researchers, enu-
merators, incentive workers, volunteers etc.)

Ε�4ZRMa�\RbbMUW]U�^]�^aUM]WbMcW^];b�fRObWcR
Ε�DRSRaR]PR�W]�P^\\d]WPMcW^]b�\McRaWMZb�
(and publications, eg. ‘X organisation is 
committed to safeguarding/Do No Harm in 
its work.  Please contact us with any 
P^]PRa]b;͓

Ε�>RMŰRc�W]PZdQRQ�W]�QWbcaWOdcW^]
Ε�B^bcRab�W]�QWbcaWOdcW^]�bWcR�S^a�_Mac]Rab�c^�
display
Ε�ERZRPcRQ�_Mac]Ra�7^PMZ�B^W]cb�OaWRSRQ�^]�
communicating message in community 
meetings etc.

Type of 
programme

Short-term 
activity in new 
or di!erent area 

Time-limited 
programme 

Programme with 
limited contact 
with community 

Remotely
operated 
programme 

Suggestions on reporting channel

Ε�?^OWZR�_V^]R�]d\ORaͦ �M]bfRaRQ�Oh�caMW]RQ�
sta! in nearest district/regional o"ce

Ε�EcMū�\R\ORa�fV^�f^aYb�W]�P^\\d]Wch�
appointed as Focal Point
Ε�5RbWU]McRQ�P^]ŭQR]cWMZ�\^OWZR�_V^]R�
number, answered by trained sta!
Ε�GcWZWbW]U�RgWcW]U�bcadPcdaRbͦ�bdPV�Mb�PVWZQ-
SaWR]QZh�b_MPRb�^a�f^\R];b�Ua^d_b

Ε�?^OWZR�_V^]R�]d\ORaͦ �M]bfRaRQ�Oh�caMW]RQ�
sta! in nearest district/regional o"ce, with 
times when phone is sta!ed that are commu-
nicated with community
Ε�4^\_ZMW]cb�S^a\�^]�fRObWcR

Ε�;\_ZR\R]cW]U�_Mac]Ra�bd__^acRQ�c^�P^]ŭ-
dentially, safely  and appropriately receive 
and refer reports
Ε�FadbcRQ�cVWaQ�_Mach�caMW]RQ�c^�P^]ŭQR]cWMZZhͦ�
safely  and appropriately receive reports – 
S^a�RgM\_ZR�PVdaPV�^a�^cVRa�aRZWUW^db�W]bcWcd-
tion, or community group
Ε�?^OWZR�_V^]R�]d\ORaͦ �M]bfRaRQ�Oh�caMW]RQ�
sta! in nearest district/regional o"ce
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Glossary
Accountability mechanisms
Accountability towards a!ected 
people (AAP) is the process of 
using power responsibly. AAP is 
taking account of, and being held 
accountable by, di!erent stake-
holders, primarily those who are 
a!ected by the exercise of such 
power.   Accountability mecha-
nisms are processes and proce-
dures that enable communities to 
hold organisations to account

AKF 
Aga Khan Foundation

CBCM (Community-Based 
Complaints Mechanism)
A system blending both formal 
and informal community struc-
tures, built on engagement with 
the community where individuals 
are able and encouraged to safely 
report grievances – including SEA 
incidents – and those reports are 
referred to the appropriate 
entities for follow up 

CDC (Community Develop-
ment Council)
Local government structures set 
up in rural villages in Afghanistan 
to implement funding for infra-
structure and development 
projects

Community consultation
A structured process in which 
communities are invited to share 
their opinions and feedback on a 
specific subject or subjects.  Con-
sultations can use various di!er-
ent types of participatory method-
ologies.  Community consulta-
tions should involve all sections of 
the community, including those 
who might not traditionally be 
consulted, such as children, 
women, older people, people 
living with disabilities, and 
marginalised groups

FGD (Focus Group Discussion)
A qualitative data collection 
method that engages a group 
with shared characteristics, and is 
led by a trained facilitator 

Mahallah
An Islamic congregation or parish

Participatory approach
An approach in which communi-
ties are involved (should they wish 
to be) in the design, implementa-
tion and impact measurement of 
programmes and projects which 
a!ect their lives.

Safeguarding
In the humanitarian and develop-
ment context, safeguarding 
means the responsibility of 
organisations to make sure their 

sta!, operations, and programmes 
do no harm to children and adults 
at-risk nor expose them to abuse 
or exploitation 

Shura
A committee of elders convened 
in communities for conflict resolu-
tion

Selected further resources
Safeguarding
HLA Safeguarding Essentials 
Online training�Safeguarding 
Resource and Support Hub 
Safeguarding Matters Online 
training�
CHS Alliance PSEAH 
Implementation Handbook�
IASC PSEA website
Bond Safeguarding website

Community awareness�
raising on safeguarding
IASC Six Core Principles in�more 
than 100�different languages
How to communicate�
safeguarding and PSEA�messages 
to communities during Covid-19

CBCMs and reporting
IASC Best Practice Guide
Inter-Agency Community-Based 
Complaints Mechanisms�
ALNAP Closing the Loop�
Guidelines 
CHS Complaints Mechanisms
& Covid 19 Guidance
Oxfam studies on Factors�
Influencing Misconduct Reporting

Community
consultation and FGDs
CRS Guidelines on Focus Group 
Discussions
Empowered Aid tools on�
participatory research

Survivor-focused approaches�
Pocket guide to supporting 
survivors of GBV

AKF Toolkit
Annexe 1 - Reports handling mechanism
Annexe 2 - Training Plan Tajikistan (face to face)
Annexe 3 - Training Plan Afghanistan (online)
Annexe 4 - Guidance on FGDs Afghanistan
Annexe 5 - Participatory Consultation Methodologies
Annexe 6 - Example FGD questions Afghanistan
Annexe 7 - Example FGD questions Tajikistan



For further information: Aga Khan Foundation (AKF), 
1-3 Avenue de la Paix, 1202 Geneva, Switzerland.

Tel: +41 22 909 7200 Fax: +41 22 909 7291
E-mail: info@akdn.org

Website: http://www.akdn.org/akf

The Aga Khan Foundation (AKF) is 
part of the Aga Khan Development 
Network (AKDN), a group of private 
development agencies working to 
empower communities
and individuals, often in disadvan-
taged circumstances, to improve 
living conditions and opportunities, 
especially in Africa and Asia. Its 
agencies work in over 30 countries 
for the common good of all citizens, 
regardless of their gender, origin or 
religion. Its underlying impulse is 
the ethic of compassion for the 
vulnerable in society. 


